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RUPERT IL RUE OPENS 
till IBM COURSE

REBEL LEM 
E VICTIMS OF 

MFÜRMTED El

TOE LM FIITT
There Is No Mystery About Our 

Premium Plan!
e»:;IHim *—■

."fMfumjnisrSeven ■
Organizers of Party In St 

John May Run Candidates 
on Ticket far CRy Commis-

Imperialism Past end Present 
as Affecting Canada Eire* 
quently Dtscussed by Inter
esting Speaker lest Evening

Ousymlt. .tw, 31,—An Ittturtated 
mob unfay bvofce Into the Quito pen 
tunUsry in »i>tt» ot * double gmml 
ttttd lynched General* Kloy Alfai'o. 
Ftavlo Alfaro, Medttrdo Alfaro, Utpl* 
amo nnd Minuet Aemnw» ell promi
nent revolutionist*,

Mit» Ciunter* Owe Frotte the Wet, 
derful tWeiey et CeHrrhe-nt 

in ill Thpüt MMI Nm.

We manufacture about 400 lines of our own and they are the goods that we are farcin* tho sale of.
To sell these goods by the usual plan is to scud out travellers aud carry on expensive advertising. 

etc„ which will cost over 40 per cent. We have discontinued all advertising except what applies to our atom 
and are taking our travellers off the road and are Instead giving the purchaser of goods from ue 10 per cent, 
and making the other 20 per cent, ourselves. Is this not a good business proposition?

On lines that we sell that are not of our own manufacture, we give the consumer about all of the 
profit, through our coupons, but wo do this In order to have in our stores sufficient lines of steady con
sumption to enable a family to secure coupons fust enough to enable them to get many articles of value in 
a short time free. So you see that our plan Is the only one that really solves the cost of high living and 
still gives us a living margin.

■km.

A meeting ot tin- Lstior party we* 
held Saturday evening and consider 
able progress wa* made In the 
dmrtlng or a constitution. A meeting 
will be held shortly to select one or 
more candidates fw the city com
mission.

The party has adopted a platform 
of principles which includes the fal
lowing:

Tax i-eform by lessening taxation 
on Industry aud Increasing it upon 
land values;

Abolition of 
for nil public o

Direct legislation through the Intu

it
The C, M, 8. A,*» winter coulee ot 

lecluiw wee resumed leal evening In 
Hie room* ot the Motet#, when Rupert 
M. ttlve, It, A„ B. tOiton.l, de 
livev«l n imm Interesting anil liv 
etrucUve a lid vena on 'Imperlailsm, 
I‘net ninl I’reeent ni Affecting ligne 
■la." Itienne the cold Weather, which 
nvevntleil, the gllendnnce waa quite 
large uni the lecture waa followed 
with eloee attention, Mr, Hive merle 
hie Drat eniienranve In HI, John, na 
e oublie apeeher, lent evening, ami 
liuth by Ma meatnilul treatment. of 
hie subject, aa wall aa by hla force 
ful and eloquent style nioile an el 
• «lient Inipreaaion on hla hearers. It, 

president nf the society, 
chairman ilitrlmr the lev-

Wlndaor, ont, Jan. U-Mlsa CouiH 
ter'a raac will preve of great talar, 
eat to everyone troubled with sere 
throat, bronililiiw or weak lunge,

When asked tor a statement, hllas 
r’ounler aaldi ' About aeven yearn ago 
I contracted a heavy cold that leu -a 
tied en my lunge add teelgtwd all ■ 
treatment. After I had fried aevaral a 
doctors bare and aperlallati la Do* ^

sjrssflfsfssvtS
hack my voice and I have been ever 
alnee free from my old trouble, ftir 
coughs colds and lung trouble I am 
eure that riatarrhoiohe la the beat 
remedy. It goes right to the eore 
spot, lived quick relief and mahee g|| 
luwn^H^HilllPBd 

Vatarrhoaone cure! because its 
healing vapor la Inhaled to the vary 
places that are sore aud luffamed.
P To permanently cure year winter 
Ilia, your roughs, aueeilng and Ca
tarrh, by all mean» uae a tried and 

roven remedy Ilka Vatarrheiobm But 
eware of the aubilltutor and Imita

tor, Look for Catarrhoieoe dhly, 66c. 
and 11,09 at all dealers, or by malt 
from the Catarrhoeone Company, Huf- 
falo, ft. Y„ and Klhgatoo, Canada,

ol

CMP WITTS TO 
HUE CHIHCE TOO It

Boot and Shoe Department
Boys’ School Boots

Ni
ltolliWashington. Jan. If,—Spanker 

Chump Clin k In a public atalemem to- 
liai Xleclareil that he woa a candidate 
tor ibe Democratic presidential nomin
ation. Mr, Clgrk la emphatic In de- 
1-htrlng Hint he |a In the presldenllnl 
ran- on Ills record and Blending, aud 
seeks no alliance with any other can
didate.

"Governor folk end Ida friend»," 
snld Speaker Clark In Ills alitement, 
"niny make combinations with other 
candidates If they wlah, but U|ey have 
mi right to escuse such conduct by 
wrongfully charging me with like

properly qualtttentlon 
ffrceii Horn

Vailvo and referendum,
Public ownership of nil" ivgnchlm, 

such na railway», telegraph», tele
phone», lighting plant*. Ate. .

ilowrmmmt lttipectUm of all Indue* 
trie».

The abolition of the contract iyatem 
on public work».

A legal work day of plght hoars 
ami »lx day» per week ,

Abolition of Dominion Sena tv, 
Rxetuelon or Chinese 
Proportional riitm-Hcntatlon with 

grouped coneUtUtiivice.

Theatrical Reciprocity.
Ucclproolty In amateur theatrical» 

ha» begun between 8t. John and 
Halifax, and the vint' of the t’olumbu» 
club of Halifax will bo returned

We have a line of boys' school boots that has added a great many customer* to our atore. 
It Is a Box Calf Laced Boot. Blue her Cut, and we Warrant every pair to be eolld,

$1.35 
Size 1-5

20 P. C. COUPONS WITH EVERY PAIR,

ed I
I lui

J, Walsh, 
acted aa 
luce,

Mr, ttlve, In opening Ills subject, 
sketched the nrlglti uf the liltlplle mid 
showed how eut nf n disjointed liept- 
itrehy Hngland «ns rmincd, the other 
Isles Joined ranks. The development 
mid extension of the Umpire under 
the Tudor ntlmhiisimtlon wen then 
dealt with by the lecturer, after which 
he explained the principles on which 
the Imperialism of the early Umpire 
waa baaed, The colonies were a 
source of profit, and therefore muai 
he retained, but when, the colonies 
conseil lo be profitable, UnglaiuVa 
poliry became one of separation.

From this arose modern Imperial 
ism. The imperialists refused to ad
mit that the policy of separation of 
the Mille Humiliera waa a whole- 

motherland or the
relonleai they advocated (he union of Halifax, Jan, 31,—The White Blur 

m-ior u„„ i„ the motherland and colonies Into an J*»"dnloH Hlr. Canada arrived today

af3.-h-x «res
™ iî,.vï ^. .m „n, cZr ,„ m„ri imperial affklra, and would hear an ada discharges 780 tons of cargo and

KBS7. mjTtigî Mraham The growth of geveramsnt In Cana from Liverpool and sailed this evening 
m ïiîîi, nuntoiw tLskU HtS’mSï dg wga then traced, how out of a, colo for Rt. John, brought 040 psiseneei.. 
Ill llouuiywggfrow, UWIW la mile pros # directly from Downing « humhar of whom are (lanadlana

i-ni Jlïiïiâimi Of T A iJiw «treat, Canada emerged Milo a aelf- from Ike west returning afler Ihelr 
Lm i d i„ Wenieimr liai governing Dominion. Having new oh ChrietUM hoUdayg. The Beotian from 

2* iimid w roim ro.r,Tin îhî m lalned the full measure of aelf-govem Olasgow will bn off the harbor lonlghl
SStai'WaTB. WSUtt !X\oT*mTe.M,c,‘ iMwZ MeWl " '

cannot he held on, new Mata now, for nwwIMlMdher Mia newsia, mg, one nas 177

the reason that the new lists cannot , i s V ari m al£il empirehe used until sixty days after they "he shnM he a pari In a great empire,
have been plated In the banda of the &.kïïS SSSbm • «5ÏÏÎ ■
clerk of the crown In chancery. j«™ *“«« XwqdT tho «fit of

I'nnado'a good or welfare, If ibla Is 
taken aa a guiding principle, said the 
Speaker, we cannot go very far aatroy 
and whether Canada declares for In 
dependence or ncoepla an equal parti- 
dilation III a great.empire, the future 
of the reunify will be one In which 
any nation may glory.

At the close of the lecture a hearty 
vole of I hanks we» tendered the 
speaker liv the chairman on behalf 
of the audience.

r OBITUARY. "
Mrs. Margaret leeles

The death of Mrs, .Margaret Macke, 
wife of Samuel Merles, nf Westfield, 
occurred Saturday afternoon, at the 
homo of Alexander l)ay, 78 Adelaide 
street. Mra, Medea ram# lo the dfy 
aboul a week ago for treatment for 
her heart, and her rendition was not 
llionghl to he serious until Saturday 
when she took a had turn and died 
shortly afterwards, The remake were 
taken to her heme In Westlkld yee- 
lerday morning by tmdertaker N, W,
Brennan, and the funeral will take 
place this sfierhoen at 8 o'clock, In- 
lermenl will be In I he burying ground 
nl Westfield. The derensed was Hie 
dsnghter of the kle David C, Creek, 
of Westfield and wae 8» years of age,
She kavee a husband and four chil
dren.

$1.75Size 8-10 Size 11-13
$2.00 rv
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•Ufa.Men’s Waterproof Boots

12 MMADE IN TAN OR BLACK LCATHCM.
High cut or ordinary length. Made of tho very beet Kangaroo «lock. 

Hand .-owed and guaranteed to keep out the water.
.$6.50

We have also a line of HIGH CUT BOOTS In Tan or Black, Wat
erproof at

tenSfB

LIBERIES ADOPT lews Hie

CHRIS METHODiH.SO

20 P. C. COUPONS WITH EVERY PAIR. ■■■ text
week when the rompnny of local 
player* who MKMtMfulty produced 
"The Lost l‘iiradl»e here In June

slit
dWiOur $3.00 Shoes for Ladies STEAMER ARRIVALS. twtgpaalal te The Standard.

Ottawa, .lan. 8«.* -The Soul It Hen- 
frew campaign which la now In full 
swing, will hn the occasion of a mass 
meeting nf Hie electors next Friday 
at Am

41. inswill vl*tt the iletcr (own. The tit. 
John club made a very creditable 
showing In "The Lost I'nradlee," and 
having received a cordial Invitation 
to reproduce the play In Halifax, 
have completed arrangement! for 
three production* there Monday and 
Tueaday evening» and Tueeday after 
noon of next week The member*- 
of the company will leave here on 
Saturday evening next In a «pedal 
Pullman. Among Hume who will go 
are I). J. Voit, F, ('union, F. Corr, .1- 
It, McHugh, L. A. t'onion, Herald 
McCafferty. J. W. (Ini'-. W. A. Flaherty 
J. It. McCluakoy, Jr.. Ml#* Ulady* 
Hmltlt, Ml** Josephlnc Lynch, Ml** 
Helena O'Reilly, MIbm Huate Murphy. 
Kathleen Murphy. In addition to 
thow who will take pan it large num
ber of their friend* will accompany 
the amateur», Dr. D, J. Mullln ha* 
been appointed bttllne** manager of 
the company, and three chaperon* 
will go with the ohm.

How Cold Wtti It?
It wn* Indeed cold >eaterdny and a 

el rone wind caused ncdeatrlaue 10 
Imagine that It waa colder than It real
ly was. An accurate registration of the 
cold can only be obtained In the dty 
on application at the meteorological 
station in the <m«tom« house a* no 
1c*» than five thermometer* from 
Charlotte street to Prince William 
street, at midnight registered differ
ent temperature». A i A, C. timlth and 
Co,# It réglâtered S. abailéj at the Roy
al Hotel It wn* 2 bi-fei nt Ft»rgtt»mi 
and Pag*'* it wn* t below: »t J. and 
A. McMillan * H wn» at aero, while 
The ■tandard’a thermometer stowl at 
] degree above.

ARE MAKING A BIG HIT.
Ladies' Laced aud Button Boot* made In Dongola Kid, 0un-metal 

'alf, or Vlcl Kid.
The*e popular priced shoe* arc made OU very stylish and up-to-date 

luat» and are perfect fitter*.

Csome one for III# z
OM
mo
etr20 P. C. COUPONS WITH EVERY PAIR.

fLadies’ Evening Slippers rat
You need them now and we have them. They are made In a variety 

of style* mul of popular material, Patent Leather, Kid, Velvet# and 
Satin.

t
Ha«
sa)20 P. C. COUPONS WITH EVERY PAIR.

IMen’s Working Boots $1.70 tomorrow mom- 
tm.ssngpfs and tha 

Uranium from ttotterdam also du#, hag
nr
IhJust the thing for good rough wear. Mini# of Heavy Split Leather 

Tap Soles, and miaraiileeil Sollil I «ml her Ihroiighoui.
A good shoo for a man who wanls a solid ahda «I a low price.

20 P. C. COUPONS.WITH EVERY PAIR.

L.
110, rn

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
PLEASE AT TO VOUS DIRECTORY, 
Will 8SM1 Alston, Mrs, M„ rest 

done#, Du If# fin Bow, W, M- 
numbpr changed from W#»i 
1911-01 to Weil 880-91.

WM4 *4.11 D#ly#a, Alfred L., real 
dence, 2.7 Tower, W, M.

W,“ ’ftILWILfc r"1
Mils 111 Conniy Treasurer, 48 I'rln, 

Cfifli
Main 191M1 hutih, Mis* U R., fe*U 
Mils 1646dM' d#*wro£WMri, John,

Ml.s,#4Ïf,d*a,,,W“ro.ldonc,

Hrt fktigjig Ave,, number 
changed from Main 1161-11 lu 
Main 1046-11,

IMMI filage raid, J, Arthur, 
reel dence, Thorne Arc,

Main 160441 MncUachcm, Mra, W. 
«, -, JÏ-i,«WjrtÿWdi 68 St .latries. 
Wirt 611-41 Melet/re, Fred ll,, re- 

riedar Mill C'emeter» 
Mils 661-11 McKinley, James, real- 

dyne#, 99 St. Patrick, number 
changed from Main 991 to 
Main 661-11,

WM,1Mde,i!c.TkKc,V,r"
M,,w

^.rirMat'ir4 "°-"
dence îtSlSŒîllu ÀU., num

ber changed from Mein 1761- 
41 lo Main 1766-11.
66 tinirl, f, M., residence, 18

JSptrtwy, A. 8„ reehknc#, 

Wentworlh, nnmber chang
ed from Main 1187-91 to Mam 
191,

Main *46-11 Thermae, L residence 
16# Waterloo.

Wallace, H. 0., rewldeeco,

K J. NfSSBT, 
Exchange Manage#,

66
aulSEEK REFUND EDOM 

THE GOIIEHIMEITAsepto Store 1
St John, N. B.Cor. Mill and Union Streets ih

) I Sir
Sptekl te The sundgrd,

Ottawa, Jan, 29,—Premier Fldinmlng 
and Mpaara, (trimmer and Mi-Lead of 
the New Brimawlck government ero In 
Ottawa aud liar# been In conference 
with member# of Ih# government In 
regard In an old iinaailaflcd claim of 
that province for a refund of revenue# 
from Inland flahertea, The Dominion 
at -mo tint# aaacrled a right of Jnrla- 
dlrilon In regard to Iheae fiaherlca and 
collected rcrpnuea, bnf I ho Jurladlc- 
llon waa later found under a Judicial 
dcclalnii to pertain to the province.

to
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WAS A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC
Nw Flirt It i Pliasiri te Eifci liuls

si

Consider Your ClothesHere is a case which deemed u bad 
and u bopele* m yours can poneibly br 

is the experience of Mr. H. J. Bnnvn 
384 Bathurst SL, Toronto, in hi» ow; - 
word* :

‘ Gentlemen—I have much pleasure ii | 
mentioning to you the benefit* recei\ e- 
from your Ns-Dru-Co Dy*pep*ia Tablet 
and can cheerfully recommend them 1 I 
«imply had confirmed dyepeunia with ul 
it* wretched symptom*, sod tried obou 
all the edvertieed cure* with no succès- 
You have in Na-Dru-Co Dyepep«l 
Tablets the bent curative agent I could - 
find. It is now such «pleasure toertjo) '■ 
meals with their consdriucnt nouri..h 
ment that I want to mention this for the 
benefit of others.”

Main
Thu

froxen hla feet. II, waa quickly drlv «II I1IH1UII 11*11 UH I
cm In lo Hie <11! and taken lo the 
Oencral I'uhllc HospHel 
menu II whs found that hla feat 
were not badly froketj and after re- 
malnlns nt the liospWI for about aa 
hour he wae able to kave and walk 

, home. A rotipl# of week# ago n man 
I named McHugh, who was working 
Hn tho country froze hla leet end waa 
,,rough* lo Inc lio-pllnl where he la 
«fill befog treated. It la fenred I hat 

of hla feet will have to be am-

Remember that Dry Cleaning 
will remove all dirt, dust or 
stains and make your garments 
as pure and fresh as new.

C

.11 *tor treat-; Parla, Jan, 29,--The Tavignano in- 
cldenl, Involving the afreet by Italian 
torpedo boat# of the email French 
a(earner Tgrlgnano and her aubae- 
qoent releaae la e a peeled to be aci- 

wllheut recourse to The Hague 
ih official circle# the Incident la held 
in ho of quite minor Importance, the 
arrangement of which will preaent no 
difficulty,

*
A

sHadThe fact that » lot of prescripts 
so-called "cure*” have failed tone Mils 1766-11 VUngar’s Laundry and Dye Works tffeskefkeek Found, eis no sign that yon have got to go on 
suffering. Try Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia 
Tablets and see bow quickly this sterling 
remedy will give yon relief and start you i 
stomach working' properly. If it doesn’t ; 
help yon, you get your money bock, 50c |
» box at your druggist*». Compounded 
by the National Drug and Chemical Co. 
of Canaila, Limited. Montreal.

A pockeibovh found an Pflhce Wil
liam ulrm <m th* l»ih Ihet. by 
(fat*** MhLaiighlab wa* glteti id 
«pfef, «. M. m*iêf Rattifday, and it 
await* the owiter at the central IH*

Mild SI 
Mild 111

28 Waterloo etroot, St, John, N. 11, 
«6 Harrington street. Halifax, N, S,

BtitatMe SHUSTER TO ADDRESS
PERSIAN COMMITTEE

o
Died in Jail,

A man named Fred Lew#, died and- 
iknly In the county Jail 7«*torday 
mornlna, aa Hie nimkey# were gelling 
ready to have him vemoved to the 
hoaplial. Me waa commlllçd tor 
dninkenneaa <m Hie 19th Inst, and 
hid been alok for some days. Marly 
yesterday morning hla lllnesa •««<". 
,-d a aertori* torn, and II wga decided 
to send him to the hoepiuU, Bet tor 
for* he could he Bored, he paesed 
away The prlaoner claimed to he ar. 
American citizen and be baa no 
friend# In lie dty. The body wae re-

arfiS?,nsatfa® 
St SfSIt1!

V
ÎI

-
10tiM,

141

PILES!
| Mka (MtorthMatak la «MjïeS, 
fear eeN*6w. #hml l£ Yen can ore

1-widen, Jan. 16«-W, Morgan Shna 
1er, the American er-Treaaorer Hen , 
oral of Persia, arrived here tonight 
and wax met by aevefgl mershefg of 
lh« Persian commit I ce, who warmly 
welcomed him.

Mr, Muster will alay Is Borland 
for aeraral days and will dellrer an 
sddrewe brier» ihe Pcrelga l orumitlee 
composed of member# ot tire 1 liaise of

LATE SHIPPING.
Liverpool, Jan. 28.—The
earner lh-llerophon. from .-........—

etc., tia l»ndon, has g or,a unround 
In the Mersey.

British 
um Tacoma THREE 

STAR 8 EDISON, LUBIN, BIOGRAPHat earner Hellerophoc Main 1H1 <
41 Pototrg. cI

«learner Arrivals.
Liverpool. Jan. 2».— Hesperian, nt. 

John, X. ll. ; Mancbcsder Hommerte, 
Ht. John. X. II.

Jan, 17,1M1,O». OMASre OINTMSNT
Uffliis, Backwafd ChllareB

MMiMMlMMhl
! 0f, MmhMM M Bl*

EUGENE WRAYBURN—Ediwi dN rama a

11 aod 14 wot ahaher flannel tor 
6 t-eole a yd. They *r# mill-end*. A4 
the Peopk'e Dry flood* Matte, 14 
CSerkfle afreet.

A Sodal Play With InUnaely Praoietlc Mtogtlewe.

/ TRIBESMEN ANDTHE BABY ÎS? STORK-Ro,„phCoa«d, ♦c ERENCH IN CLASH <Bargains
Today

IN

Children’s Warm 
Footwear

COME EARLY

Child's Combination 
Stock ngs and 

Rubbers

Mew Sophy's New Saby «rather Creates A Ml <
Races Planned.

Aa endeavor Is heteg «wto to have

h^ala. Ssuurdav ailghf Ih*»" wae 
retk of the horse* Jay Wilkes and 
Thomas J, being meiehed, and If Ihe* 
bora** arc bum hi together the here#- 
men will iiy eed arrange raeea for 
the Iroflera a»d pee*»». If all can 
he arranged h will make * good 
afternoon's- eport, ___

1

rfsvm
(tr.ny7iow, n*H 

or hay whee h k

A TIMELY LESSON~uknnWCon»cK tiahal, Morocco, Jan, lt«-A Preach 
column commanded by Pol. Slaaon, 
ha# had a serere engagemenl with 
Ihe frif.es who are In ihe hablf of at- 
lacking Ihe ports on fhe Kahaf Mermtfi- 
*z road. Maay friaeame* Were hilled 
or fajored and Ihe Preach lost tow 
killed and fffleeo wounded.

I
The Gceen-tred Menater In High geelaty.£ t iNtWYOKK LOVE YOU, DEAR!” :

L The Rest Song Prom -The Red Wfdew." HEAR 
PEARSON SING IT.

MARAARET Igwffvd h*W«1«r 
Irzy Bvcrerrieuwh
m»ft.

The ppwfgf 
wShahwir

lengreww#

s *COMING F1ATURI, 
Thseksrÿs ~VsftHr fêtr/*

EUGENE GAZETTE, 
Ftefariel B»oe HHe, ! !

AU*

Wstss A
Let* Friday *U(I* Uw W#*t Bad firfr- 

mew were sire* » re* for s eeedjc-.- 
alarm. Chsrie* f'olwe# Iheeghf «ml 
there wae a grew afferent edenjnk" 

_ from W# «Wed* at She OM Fart 
ewd **wi hi a* «ferai from ho*
The ffream* harteeed from thefr 
wsrea had# «ad fhe gpaerww tmpoo

mm*

hegtfhy and (wight 
fftirt «#»«» efihe 
hwdy, dm hew* 
eed the Mdawy#, 
are dieted afttifi 
(egwMfee 4* at

I’Sr&rlE'SHS&r M0,50c•tore *, 7, A », Id.
11. 12, U, 1, 2. 60c 116.

Of, leaving husband and two daogh- 
terf fo mew*, their end feme

flR&ate
FmSîri Ttwedey afferaoow from fhe 

SaaM*iace of Ma hr other la-lew, bam 
afdeew Hoat. 24* fherhrtfa «reef. 
Service 4M tSM a'eloc».

g/ggedR^Mw’fhe 

«mes f» 4ft We a**

gggsra
Sj^StxVSm m.

Child's Waterproof 
1-Buckle Overshoes

reemer.Mmdew *»dd u 
-•*****■ etfunoftf. ■

Me JS*LTnZlÏÏ4jrt^

booth. Dr, Mtrt/tUdJitof 'fllh

IThe50c4.7.A*. Id.

Ll ■Me11. 1L 1».

s Warn Felt
SKpp»

«ed «edrtry, At mow die edacadew ehwdiwd arey d#*e»7*,reia«N,(gKf 
t4 foot hoy or Wfl —red to » Aw re,

*| r»d £3* JéotUih reek Are 
saw." , «

m MF a tatffa I rMs Nom mm# ami Mn>* BY

f

DUEBEe TIHIUTEKO
IRIflttFKE

lor •15c !• 50c 
• ire Mafr

* *”*ed ewer m iherSwS
ark. « Ih* to* shot* i.

i
4»
ed

other Made 6* lenee. Sef.
re Mas

Vaughan
____isa

za^-Ter a
with aa toecirssryst imm tj '.. ’ % , , ■à.

■
.,L‘£A ■ . , fam/u a-------------ejL

I
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The Asepto Flan
The Asepto plan of doing 

business is the only plan of 
Its kind iu Canada.

It works Itself out iu this 
way: If you spend five cents 
you get a check worth oue 
cent; If you spend twenty- 
five vents you get one worth 
five cents; if you speud |l.0U 
you get one worth twenty 

if your purchase 
amounts to 85.00 you get one 
worth 81.00, aud so on.

These goods we sell to you 
at the same price you would 
pay for them at any other 
storo In the city. Instead of 
giving you a small cash dis
count, we give you a check 
worth twenty cents for every 
dollar you spend. We make 
profit on the goods you pur
chase imd pay cash for, while 
the goods you purchase after
wards with 
given you at the wholesale 
prices. To get you to make 
the first purchase costs us 
something while the second 
purchase with our checks 
you are bound to make from 
us. There Is no sellln 
pense attached to the latter.

our checks are
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